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CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS! 
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

[vented the silhouette skirt, which is
not as transparent as the shadow 
sUirt.

‘Maa’s Liw Timh Stats Y«r Lhtr 

Mto TIm Citeri iiWusil 

Sifittk iribltt Yn  Ski.

Listen to me! Take no more •iek- 
ming, aalivAtiog calomel vrhen bilious o r 
xmstipated. Don’t lose a dsyVwork!
Calomel ia mercury or quicksilver 

tbich causes necrosis -Ot the' bones, 
’•Jojwl, when it comes Into contact 
,ith tour bilfr crjiabea into it. breakup; 
t up. This is when you feel that awful 
isuaes, and cramping. I f  you are slug- 
■ish and “all kaoeked out," if your 
iv*r is torpid aad bowel# constipated 
r you have headache. dixzineaa. caated 
ongue, if’breath ia bad or stomach sour 
ttŝ  take a spoonful of harm lea* Dod- 
iw'a Liver Toaa oa my guarantee.

Hire's n f  guarantee—Od.to say drug
store aad get- a  SO eentbottle o f  Dod
son’* Liver Tone. Take 'a  spooeful to
night' aad i f  it doesn’t straighten you 
right up and make yon feet fine aad 
vigorous by morning I want you to go 
bMfc to the More and get your money. 
VuSsoaV Liyer Tone is destroy iag^ th* 
sate of calomel because it is reaT liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it 
can not salivate or make you side.

I  guarantor that one spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone will put your sluggish 
liver to work and clean your bowels of 
that sour bile, aad owutipated waste 
which is eloggtag your Sy^*® aad mak
ing vou feel miserable. I guarantee that 
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone will 
keep your entire family feeling fine for 
months. Give it to your children, t t  is 
■harmless ; doesn’t gripe aad they like its

AGRONOMY. SILHOUETTE SKIRT COMES

A  Poor Method of Corn Breeding. French Uner Etpagne Brings Over 
I Last Won! in Fashions.

Some corn growers attempt to im -, . •
prove their corn by crossing it with j York_ gept> p^nch
one or more very different varieties. Uner Espaf?7iev in {totB Bordeaux,
The object of such crossing is to com- brmght ^  the ,ast wlJrd in autumn 
bine the good qualities into one va- f#shfons( and wi>men passengers 

riety. It is not an unusual practice trjpJ)ej  down the gangplank New- after breaking ray neck to keep it 
to cross a large-eared variety with a gasped
prolific variety or a deep-grained va
riety with a shallow-grained : corn,

SPKAS CAN PROVE THIS,

Baseball G a m e  With Three Balls in 
Play at One Time.

New York Times.
The following humorous story of 

the baseball field ia related by: Bill 
Speas, outfiefilder. of the Portland 
team of the Pacific Coast League, >nd 
probably is one of the most humor
ous things witnessed on a baseball 
field. Incidentally, the story has. been 
told and retold by prominent players 
in the two major leagues.

“ You might not Believe this,’’ says 
Speas, “but I-ve got several clippings 
to prove it. It happened in 1900 iii 
the Pennsylvania and Ohio League. I 
was playing with Mansfield, and Doc 
Bailey, the old-time Columbus pitch
er, was doing the pitching for us. Our 
opponents had us beaten, about 40 to 
0 , when one of them hit a ball and 
slammed it down the rightfleld foul 
line. The umpire threw in another 
ball, and he knocked H foul again.

FOBTS OP GRODNO SMASHED
B Y GUNS OP TEUTO N ARM Y

Western Defeases e f Rtxwian Stroag- 
f hold. Am  Battered by German Caa- 

•ee— Fall e f Fortress Expected 
Hourly.

Kaiaer’a Forces Coatiane Offensive 
Against Moscovites Along Entire 
Line Except ia  Region o f Riga 

Where Czar’s Troops Present. S o lii 
Front Activity Increases at 1>e 
Dardanelles.

SUMMER CALLS.

BRITISH U-BOATS SINK 
SHIPS.

TU R K

Paris, Sept. 2.—Four Turkish trans
ports have been torpedoed by Brit
ish submarines.

“ A transport was sunk on the 20th 
of August by one of our aviators in 
the anchorage at Acbaahiliman,”  says 
an official announcement today, “ it 
is necessary to add four transports 
torpedoed by British submarines; two 
o f them at the same point and two 
others between Gallipoli and Nagara.”

PROBABLY.

My heart said: "Up, away,
Where cooling breezes Mow;

Where leafy roads wind on 
'To mast the sunset glow,

Leave care and toil behind, 
f  nd to the summons trust:

Go gypsying afar,
I have the wanderlust.”

My purse cried: “Stick right here, 
t  cannot raise the wind;

No easy street for you. ..
: Just get that notion skinned.

Take up the work to do,
And buckle down, nor rust;

Be deaf to other calls,
I have the baekyanUust-'’

—McLandburgh Wilson, in N. Y. gun.

A  W E A K  DIET.

Then he hit one at me in left, and,

j Sunday School Teacher—After he 
.from rolling into the next State, I got heard the people shouting “Saul has 

I There was the silhouette skirt, shor^it and threw it into the place, only it slain his thousands, hut David has 
ter and wider than ever; the high top hit the grand stand instead. Uiajn his tens o f thousands!”  what did
boot with a dainty gold watch ticking "Well, in the meantime, the fielders Saul do then?
its little heart away as it rested on had recovered the foul balls and the . Willie (whose father “also ran” )— 

riety, but usually fails to produce the ^  an[£,e o{ a pretty ^ > 3  right shortstop had one running a man t suppose he got right up an’ holloered 
desired results. Our varieties are a - ^ ot, j 0fjre wrspi a style of cloak, down between second and third, and f or a recount.

that takes its name from France’s the second baseman had ths other try- 
war hero, and the high crown hat ing- to catch a man between fivst and

Such practice should be avoided. It 
not only produces a badly mixed va-

ready too badly mixed for the produc
tion of the best yields and quality of

corn. I f  a variety has undesirable peritec( down sharply over the eyes second. The catcher was chasing the
qualities which can nit be corrected ^  a ti,t ut j.he rear „ f  the coilffure. ball I threw in. It looked like a fire
by straight selection, discard it and j j ct ;n year3 ha? such n breath >f in a Chinese laundry the way every-
secure an established xariety which jovej;Ress swept over the Chelsea body was running around. I was al-
has the desired qualities. The results 
will be much surer and more quickly 
gotten if one secures an established 
v
the desired qualities and improves it 
further by selecting the best plants. 
Straight selection is the best practi-.-e 
for improving the yield and qualtty of 
tiis corn crop.

piers. The skirts are higher or short- most sick from laughing out there in 
er as you wish; the hosiery is the gay- leftfield.
est of the ultra violet rays increased in ‘ "‘The umpire eventually ruled the

variety which tomes nearest to having hjgh top boot._ f<JU, balls put of p)ay alld held that

. The Espagne brought over 389 pa«- the t,aI1 I threw at the grand stand 
sengers. There were a few Americans 
aboard but the French women on the 
saloon list had the honor of revealing 
Paris' latest contribution to New 

‘York. These French women added to 
beauty of the creations.

* Charles Kurzraan, importer and mil
liner of the 5th avenue, was among the

was*-the right one. But that does not 
change the fact that there were three 
balls in play ail at one time.’

NO GLASS E YE  FOR HIM.

“ What are you studying now!” 
asked Mrs. Johnson.

“ We have taken up the subject of 
molecules,” answered her son.

‘ ‘I hope you will be very attentive 
and practice constantly,” said ths 
mother. “ I  tried to get your father 
to wear one, but he could not keep 
it in his eye.”—Kansas City Star.

A  certain father who is fond of 
puttinjf his boys through natural his
tory examinations is often surprised 
by the mental agility. He recently 
asked them to tell him “what animal 
is satisfied with the W at amount of 
nourishment”

“The,moth,”  one of them shouted, 
confidently. “ It eats nothing but 
holes.”—Youth’s Companion.

IN  TH E  CLASS ROOM.

R U S S I A N S  L O S E  M I L L I O N .

Berlin. Sept.. 1 (by wireless to Say- 
villc).—An official review of the east
ern campaign a3 tfivtn out here ta- 
Uay by the Overseas News Agency, 
estimates that since May 2 thc Ru;> 
rians have lost at least HOO.OOO men 
in killed or wounded, and 1,000,800 
m?n captured by the Germans.

THE C H AN C E S  ARE.

There is one good thing about the 
River Bug. It has about the only 
Pi'.me in al! that region that we can 
pronounce, and the chances are that 
we don’t pronounce it right, even at 
that.—Houston Post.

passengers. 1

“The skirts are to, be shorter this 
autumn, and very much wider,”  said 
Mr. Kurr.man. “ They will be worn 
with high, fancy boots and vari-coior-' 
ed hosiery. j

“The high hats will be pulled down 
forward over the eyes. Before return
ing I visited the Jenny collection in 
Paris, and in spite of the war it was 
greater, grander and better than ever.
I was at the resort Exains le Bains, 
where the fashions were of the gay
est. I have found the war has made 
the styles more sensible."

Mr. Xurzman said Jenny had in-

To Drlv* Out Malaria
A n t Balk! Up Tfe» S y s fm  

Take tha O ld  Standard GROVE’S 
TASTBLSSS chill TONIC. You know 
arhat yoa tra taking, as tha formula is 
noted oa every label, showing it is 
‘nisiae and Iron ia a tasteless font.

«  Qainina drives oat malaria, the 
Vca build* op tha system. 90 Cents

Henderson Gold Leaf: -‘Many a 
good man has been staggered by whal 
his eyes beheld on entering a screen
ed saloon." It ’s been a long time 
since any good man was staggered 
that way around these paris.

ATTITUDE TO THE RICH.

Leon Ca3h will be a candidate for 
state treasurer. Cash is a mighty 
handy thing to have in any treasury.

“ Don’t hat* a man because he has 
lots of money,” counsels a Eureka 
philosopher. “ Cultivate his acquain
tance and sea if there isn’t some 
honest way yon can separate him 
fpom some of it.”—Kansas City Star.

It is pretty clear that Colonel Roose
velt isn’t out for the peace prize this 
year.

If the war in Mexico was to end 
a lot of generals would have to re
turn to the uninteresting; occupation 
of stealing cattle.

Colonel Roosevelt's attack was 
held to be “deliberately unfriendly” 
by Secretary Garrison, and Gener.il 
Woad is to be held to a “ strict ac
countability.

After a somewhat lengthy explana
tion of tH« wonders of the human body 
the teacher decided to question the 
class,

“Johnny,”  she said, *“can you give 
me an example showing how the body 
will adapt itself to changed condi
tions?”

“ Yes’m.” quoth Johnny, “ Pa keeps 
getting’ fatter and fatter every day 
and still his skin don’t crack.”—Ex
change.

Emperor. Wilhaba sa jv  his
science is clear. What did he taica 
to settle it?

A  German farmer hissed W  .J. 
Bryan the other day. Another Ger
man atrocity! '

Professiona! Cards

. J . P .
GfAnVATJi YETKRIXABIAN. 

•Office A Hospital—31? Worth Street. 
Oflir* Pboite 9TT. Resident* Pbotte 282.

C. A. Anderson, M, D.
O f f ic e  H o u r s : * 

1 t o 2 p . m . 7 t o 8 p . :
HKST lUTKMUL IAK

Lean Das Calb Art -
BURLINGTON DRUG STORf

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Coutuetior jtt L *«r  

VURLffiGTON, N. C  
Office Rooms 7 * &  Second Floor 
of First National Bank Baild/jig 

Office H im , JJ7-J. 
RM fcatrW i, 337-L

Dr. J. HL Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BU R LIN G T O N , - -  .  N . C.

I. C  MOSER
Atteney At Law

firs t Rational Hunk Building
BURUNGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

The small son of a suffragist was 
being catechised by his Sunday school 
teacher.

“ Who made man?” asked the teach
er.

“God," was the prompt reply.
“ And who made woman?”
“God made her too.”
“ H ow?”
The small boy hesitated and then 

replied, “ lie caused a deep sleep to 
fail upon man r.nd then took out his 
backbone and made the woman.”— 
American Womar. Suffrage Associa
tion.

A BLUNDER.*
Sever*! members o f a woman's 

club were chatting with a little 
daughter of their hostess.

“I suppose you are a great help to 
your mamma?" said cne.

“Oh, yes,” replied the little Miss, 
and so is Ethel; but today it is my 

turn to count the spoons after the 
company is gone.”—Chicago Herald.

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC FHTSIOAN

27-28 First Rational Sank BoildiBg
Offke Pkoae 305, Ret. 362-J. 

Burlington, * • - - N. C.

Dr L. H. Alien
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting G la s s e s -A  S P E O A U K  
Office a m  C. F. NEESE'S Stan.

Burlington, N. C.

William I. Ward
A t te n e y  at-Law,

Practice in State and Pedant Courts, 
Graham, N. C

Or. Waiter L  W tlkei
SELLARS BUILDING

(Up Stairs)
Hours: 8 to 10 a. x. 7 to 8 p. u. 
P h o n es : Resi. 421-J.'  Off 80.

70-acre farm, one mile of the 
town of Haw River, N. C. ad
joining the lands of J. H. And
erson, D. K. Gant and A. 3. 
Koonce, good l*na for t r uck ,  
grain or tobacco  of which 25 

> acres is open for cultivation. We 
will sell this farm for $15 per 
acre.

125-acre farm, 2\ miles south 
of Mebane, located on pub l i c  
road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in woodland, 
pine and oak, }  of this farm is 
red soil, balance gray, good 6- 
room. two story residence, new
ly painted, very good barn, fair
ly good orchard of apples and 
peaches, well watered with two 
ever flowing streams, a l s o  
good well of water on back porch 
of residence and good Graded 
School within throe-fourths mile 
of this farm. This is a good farm 
for grain, grasses, cotton or to
bacco. We sell this farm for 
$4000.

68-scre farm, l j  mile of the 
town of Haw River. N. C. ad
joining toe lands of D. K. Gant. 
£•» McAdams, A. L. King and 
A. H. Koonce. This is auo & 
good farm for truck, grain or 
tobacco, of which 25 acres is in 
open cultivation. We will sell 
this farm for $17.50 per acre.

55-acre farm, 1 mile south
west of Burlington, on ths ma
cadam road leading out to Ala
mance Mills, also on the new 
sand clay road, 5-room frame 
residence, large feed and stock 
barn, good well of water, also 
p l e n t y  of running water, 40 
acres in open cultivation, balance 
in woodland. We can sell this 
farm for $4,500.00,

85-acre farm 2 miles of the 
town of Haw River, >5. C. ad
joining the lands of Sam Line- 
berry, W. J. Thompson, Henry 
Horn, A. L. King and J. M. 
Crutchfield, about. 25 or 30 acres

in open cultivation, good 3oii for 
grain, cotton, truck or tobacco, 
two tobacco barns, one feed and 
stock barn, ons 2 room k »  
house, plenty of good w*ter. Wi 
will sell this farm for $20 per 
acre.

150-acre farm, 12 miles north 
of Mebsne, N. C., near Murray’s 
store, located on the public road, 
60 acres in open cultivation, bal
ance in woodland mostly pine, 4 
room residebce, log feed barn, 
three tobacco barns, one pack 
house. This is one of the best 
tobacco farms in our County for 
sale. We can sell this farm for 
$4,000.00.

ma-
N .

40-acre farm, located on 
cadam road at Glen Raven 
C.. 15 acres in open cultivation, 
bo1 ce in pasture and woodland, 
also has running water. We can 
sell for $1700. /

374-acre farm, 2\ miles North

of Burlington, adjoining D. D. 
Glenn’s farm, practically all of 
the land in open cultivation, 3 
room ing house, good feed 8&d 
stock barn, good w ell of wat«r, 
also running water and good 
pasture (wire fence). We can 
sell this farm for $30 per acre.

80-acre farm, 2 miles West of 
Mebane, fronting on public road 
for one-half mile, very good old 
6 room residence, good barn, 
plenty of water, also spring and 
well, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation of chocolate loam 
soil. This is one of the best 
grain and grass farms in our 
county for sale, also has good 
Graded School adjoining it. We 
will sell this farm for $2500.

45-acre farm, located on sand 
clay road, 2 miles of Mebane, N.
C., 4 room residence, two tobac
co barns, one small store build
ing, and a good farm for gram,

track or tobacco. We will sell 
this farm for $1809.

206-acre farm, $ mile* of Gr«- 
bam, N . C., lo e *$ 7 n  public 
road, good 4 roomco taie cicely, 
painted and papered, very large 
feed aad stock barn, plenty of 
running water, also good spring 
near the house with good spring 
house, about 125 acres of this 
farm is in open cultivation and 
balance in woodland. The open 
land is clear of stumps, rocks 
and gulleys, and is good level 
soil. In fact, all of this farm is 
nice level, and there is sot more 
than three acres of waste land 
on this farm. We have sub-di
vided this farm into eight tracts 

,and can sell you 25, 50, 100,125, 
150 or 200 acres, just as you like. 
We will sell as whole at $5,000 
or we will sell any amount at a 
reasonable price.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST COMPANY
W. W. M l  Manager WOTON, N. C.


